Android Device: Using ADP Mobile App

If you are using an Android device, you will be able to access your self service tools through the default Internet browser installed on your device.

Android OS Requirements

The ADP® Mobile Solutions app is currently compatible with Android OS v2.0 or higher. Refer to your phone manufacturer for information on the version of Android OS you have installed on your mobile device.

Logging In for the First Time

Follow the steps below to log in to ADP Mobile Solutions for the first time.

**Note:** You must first be registered on ADP Workforce Now® or Online Pay Statements (iPayStatements) with a User ID and password.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Open the default Internet browser installed on your Android device.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Go to: <a href="https://mobile.adp.com/">https://mobile.adp.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 3    | On the Login page, enter your ADP issued User ID.  
**Note:** If you don’t want to re-enter your user ID every time you launch the site, you can select Remember User ID and then select Submit. This will store the information in your browser’s cache and will clear out your user ID if you clear the cache in your browser. |
| 4    | Enter your Password and select Log In.  
**Note:** If you forget your password, select Forgot? and follow the instructions to reset it by logging in from a desktop browser (not your mobile device). |
| 5    | Review the Terms of Use and select Accept. |
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